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BISIIOl' & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwailnu Islands

Draw Excliango on tho

Baulc ol Oaltl'ornln, W. IT.
And tholrngontsln

NEW YORK, QOSTOri, HONG KONG.

MoBsra. N. M. Uotlisolilbl & Son, London
Tho Comm'orcinl Dank Co., of Sydnoy,

London,
Tho Commercial Bnuk Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Bank of Now Kcalnnd: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Coluruliln, Vic

torla, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

AMI

Transact a General Hanking Business,
ftfi!) ly

'XT XX XJ

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, FEB. 11, 1888.

THE VETO DECISION.

The "Gazette" takes its defeat on
the veto question with discomfort.
This is natural enough, considering
the dictatorial positiveness with
which our contemporary maintained
the nonexistence in tho Constitution
of the King's right to veto a bill
without the' concurrence of his
Ministers. The Supreme Court,
whose proper function is to inter-

pret tho Constitution and laws of the
Kingdom, having failed to sustain
the "Gazette's" position, has, of
course, committed a grave error, has
given a wrong interpretation, and is
evidently incompetent for tho dis-

charge of so important a function1!
The "unillumined lay mind" of our
contemporarj' is a better authority
on constitutional law, by far, than
the four professional gentlemen,
learned judges of the Supreme
Court, whose judgment upholds the
veto ; that is, in the opinion of
the "unillumined lay mind" afore-

said. Only most people will
probably accept the Court's inter-
pretation of law in preference to
that of the "Gazette."

No doubt, any person or any
journal has a right to criticise the
Court's decision in this or any other
matter, within reasonable bounds,
so long as the purity of motive is
left unimpugncd. The Couit itself
intimated this in its judgment on a
ease of contempt not long since.
Therefore there can be no objection
to those who have an itching that
way discussing the Court's finding
re the veto. Although exception
may be fairly taken to our contem-

porary's assertion that "a very con-

spicuous feature of the opinion of
the majority of the Court consists in
special pleading in support of.

that are entirely presumed
and not at all dictated by the plain
and obvious force of the words cited
from the document." This is rather
overstepping poetical licence. "Spe-
cial pleading" by a judge on the
bench in any case, especially "in
support of propositions that arc en-

tirely presumed," is not consonant
with the duties of that high ofllce,
and we do not for one moment ad-

mit that the four judges have com-

mitted such an offence, nor would
" we say that Mr. Justice Dole, who

recorded a dissenting opinion, did a
similar thing on the other side.

The Court had to decide whether
or not the Constitution gives tho
King tho right of veto, independent
of his Ministers. The question was
simply this: Is the veto in the
Constitution? and not whether it
ought to bo there. A majoritj' of
the Court favored the adlrmative of
the proposition, this conclusion, in
their own words, commending itself
to their consciences and their judg-
ment. Tho four judges say that the
veto is in the Constitution. "Wc have
all.along said tho same thing. If
the Constitution is wrong in this re-

gard, let it bo amended.
There is no occasion for the "Ga-

zette's" assertion, that "the last
state of tho country is worse than
the first, if tho Court's judgment bo
carried out to all its logical conclu-

sions," nor is there "cause for
grievous disappointment to all
friends of responsible government."
This is all extreme talk and sheer
nonsense. The King's veto under
the new Coustituti6n is not absolute,
as before, but limited. It can be
oyerridden by a two-third- s vote of
the Legislature. And we venture
tho opinion that the composition of
the House under tho present Cousti- -

tution, with oillco-holder- s ruled out,
rnoy bo relied on to cast a two-thir-

vote in favor of any measure which

tho country is really desirous of.

The writor considers himself a

"friend" of "responsible govern-

ment," and thinks ho understands
th6 meaning of the term ; but has
never regarded tho possession of a
limited veto power by the head of a
nation as a very "grievous" matter.
The Governors of British constitu-
tional colonics, representing the
Queen, have tho right to veto with-

out the concurrence of their Minis-

ters, a right which they occasion-
ally exercise, and yet the colonists
do not consider this constitutional
provision subversive of responsible
government. No doubt, the decision
of tho Supreme Court is a "grievous
disappointment" to persons who
hastily concluded that there was no
"independent veto" in the Consti-

tution, and wished the Court to
support their views ; but there are
many "friends of responsible gov-

ernment" in this community, some
of whom would rather there was no
veto in the Constitution, to whom
the decision is no "grievous dis-

appointment," for they behoved that
any finding in accordance with the
organic law of the land could not be
otherwise than the one arrived at by
the four judges, and the result aq

known was therefore expected.

MAUI NOTES.
Ever since Christmas southerly

winds and showery weather have
been prevalent on Maui, culminat-
ing in a. violent gale accompanied by
torrents of rain last week. The
storm did considetable damage, es-

pecially at Sprcckelsville, wlleie
many of the laborers' houses were
carried off their foundation, upset
or turned completely round, the
roofs blown off dwellings, machine
shop and mill buildings, heavy cor-

rugated iron roofing Jcairied long
distances through tho air, tiees up-

rooted or blown down, and the
place looking as if a tornado had
swept over it. In Kahului, little or
no damage was done, but the whole
town was inundated Sunday morn-
ing after the downpour of the pre-
vious night. The storm raged most
violently round Sprcokelsville and
Kahului, while the upper portion of
the country seems to have been
nearly untouched by it, and coin-plain- ts

have even been heard of the
water being low in Makawao
ditches.

The schooner "Anna," Captain
"Williams, was towed into port by
the steamer Likelike last Tuesday,
after having been off the island
since the preceding Thursday, but
unable to make port on account of
head wind. She rcpoits a very long
and stormy passage, 28 days fioin
San Francisco. Slio brought u

cargo of miscellaneous merchandise
and 70 hogs which notwithstanding
their long confinement in narrow
quarters, were landed in splendid
condition.

Mrs. F. L. Stolz of Kahului, has
been seriously ill for some time past,
but is now reported better and hopes
arc entertained of her. speedy re-

covery.
Social life is stagnating and the

proverbial "young man" is 'reach
ed" even less than in Honolulu,
where ho has at least the mournful
situation of being written about.
The enjoyable 'Htcruric in Wuiluku
have been discontinued for some
time, with no immediate prospect of
being revived, everybody seeming
to either have gone or are going away.

Kahului enjoyed the novel spec-
tacle of a fight between the "guard-
ians of the law" and a gang of Chi-

nese last Monday. A police oflicer
went into a Chinese lodging-hous- e

adjoining the Custom House and the
Lockup, to arrest a li namau on a
charge of some kind, and surprised
a whole gang of gamblers, who were
taking advantage of the liolida' af-

forded them by the inclement
weather, to while away their time
and money in the aforementioned
laudable occupation. They made a
rush for the doors and windows on
the ofllcer's sudden appearance on
the scene; but the whistle atti acted
two brother olllcers who hemmed
them in. The celestials, no doubt
trusting their numerical superiority,
faced their opponents and a lively
Gcullle ensued, in which several pis-
tol shots were fired, and clubs, etc.,
used freely, inflicting no serious in-- 1

jury, however, except a fractured
ami on tho part of the first oflicer
and a couple of swollen noses on the
celestials' side. Tho boys of tho
Kahului Ii. R. came to tho assis-
tance of the police, and the China-
men were soon overpowered and
marched in tiiumph into the jail,
and thence, taken by train to "VVal-ltik- u

Prison.

A POINT Oil COCKROACHES,

"Everything is in knowing how,"
reninrked an observant frequenter
of tho City Hall. "If everybody
knew as much about cockroaches as
1 do, tho vermin would soon be ex-

tinct. Thoj' wero tho pest of my
life when I was in tho restaurant
business boveral years ago. There
was nothing that disturbed my
peace of mind like the sight of a
cockroach walking leisurely across
tho table in plain view of my cus-

tomers. I bought insect powder by
tho quart and tried evciy nicaiiB J
could deviso or hear of to'gct them
out of my house, but everything was
a dismal failure, until dually an ac-

cident happened vWiich gave mo tho
information for which I had been
squandering money uselessly. Ono
night some ono happened to leave a

enko'box ono of those Japanned
till affairs staudlng open. Next
morning about a pint of cockroaches
were found in tho box. They had
been able to climb tho outer surfaces
aud get inside, but tho interior sur-
faeo was too smooth for them to
soalo and they wero corralcd. Well,
that put an idea into my head. I
went to work next evening and
steamed some rake fco that the in-

sects could smell It a long distance
and put it in the box. Next morn-
ing 1 had about half a peck of the
vermin. I kept the thing going for
a week and captured every cock- -

roncu in tlie House. Tins is some-
thing that a cockioach-iidde- n peo-
ple should know wabout. Detroit
Tribune.

Auction Salos by James F. Morgan.

!oyseho!d Furniture
AJr AUCTION.

On MONDAY, February 13th,

At 10 o'clock a. si., nt tho reldcnco
of Geo. Dtirnlmoh, No. :iO Kinau

street, luck of the Queen's Hos-

pital, 1 will sell nt P. bile
Auction, the Household

Furniture, consist,
ins or

Oeivfcx-- e IHTfUjIes I
Cane Scut Uockcis and Chniis,

Single nnd Double Bedsteads
Spring and Huh Mnttuuses,

Mopiito Kcls,

Upholstered Chairs!
Plush Table, Bugs

Buicaus, Waihstnijd,
Meat Sale,

Stove and Utensils !

Ciockciy,
1 Bliy Citrlago,

Imported Fowls I
Etc., E c , Etc., Etc.

JAS. V. MOHGAX,
01 2t Auctioneer.

F

A.rJT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Feb'y 15th,

At 10 o'clock a. m., at the piemisn, No.
20 Lunalilo stiect, rihiul house from

the comer ot Pen acola street)
uiliiii,iug the residence of

Mr J. Lucas, I w 111 sell
atpiiblicauotiouon

account of ihu
nwnirs

dep .nurc

The Entire Household Furniture I

COMPRISING

1 NcwMithtisel; Grand Orchestral 7
Octave Pi mo vlned at 0,

UphoUtcrcd l!cd L'mniro in ml plush,
1 Ciuved Hlaek Yl ati.ut M. T. Bedioom

fet 7 niece",
.Spii.ig JIjllrube.3,

1 Pine Bedroom Set,

Moqui'o Hoi,
Koa ami Japanese Tables,

Minors ami Chandeliers,
Piclurrs,

Cuitains and Polos,
Centre ltugs,

Webster's Dictionary and Stands !

Dining Table,
Cuuirs,

l Koa Bedroom ets
Crockeiy, GltiF3 and Silver ware,

1 Now Sii gur ben ing Machine,

1 Superior Gooking Stove !

Nearly New.
Kitchen UlotiMls,

Etc., Etc., Eto., Etc.

ALSO

1 Family Cauingo Horse safe for a
hidy to time,

1 but 1' Harms,

ONE TOP BUGGY.
open for Inspection on

TUESDAY, February 14th, fioui U a. m.
to 'i I', it.

JAS. IT. MORGAN,
C til At.ctiiinior.

181 ZeamiiEl Core
Just arrived per "Alameda"

1000 Iba of Best Fresh

TARANAKD BUTTER !
(In 1 lb Ilolls)

10 kegs of Best

SALT BUTTER I

10 tons of Choicest

Nnw Vnnlonil P,
nun zjuumuu luui

ALSO

A quantity of Choico

N. I SlMJcl
flU

NOTICE.

Mil. John Mag' on isnuthrrl.cd to
collect foi our account, anil fcign

uculpis. J.K. UllOWN & CD.
.IniY; 10. 1S8S. ie3f

7INEST BRANDS OF CALI-J- L

loniia Poii, Mmlciia and Malaga,
for talc In keg and cum hy

GONSAL.YES & CO.,
01 Qucon street.

J. C. MARCIIANT,
(Successor to T. G. Thruui)

Book-binde- r, Pnpsr-rulo- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

Friend Building, Ilellicl clrcet, llano.
02 lulu. tf

J. A. DOWER,

Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

IIalug improved fncllltte3, n prepared
10 fill orduis nt short notice

1831 tf

RESIOVAL.

Al MADEIltOS . CO., merchant
tnllors, have tho pleasure to In

form tin. lr cuMoincts, lint tlicv have
lumovcd their liillorm? establishment
finin Qnnsnlvc V Oo 's stoic to corner
ol Union nnl Holel street wliuie they
will bo glnd to icccho a eilt from their
cu tinier?, and from tho public In
general. 08 lm

JOHN GREEN.

BAGGAGE Exptcss and Drayman.
on King, neir coriur o(

Port street. Jtutual Telephone 505
All kinds of ciirlliijj faithfully nnd
promptly attended to. Furniture moved
nml caiefully handled. If ymiwintn
wagon oi lira)', joii will lltid It to your
advantage to rim? up Telephone C153.

CO I in

PIANO TUNING.

IP you want your phmo robulTeil, re-

fitted or tuned hy a lcflden' tuner,
leave your orders ut G. Weft & Co.'s
Mtis-i- Store 10") Fort fctrcet. Ssitisfuc.
tlou guaiiintetd. 5il 2w

WANTED.

npiIE undutslKtii'il wishes to buy ai good "PHAETON."
COIH W. O SMITH.

SITUATION WANTED.

npiIE untlcrlgiied fmnilinr with tho
A ninnngi'mmit of the outHlile plan-
tation voik bcuks an cnyuncmrul as
lund lunu. Addiess,

A. MOKOFP,
Gl 3w Englo House.

FURNISHED ROOM.

GENTLEMAN can get a wellA furnished loom (if with
lioiird.) Location tiuiui 10 minutes'
walk from Post office. Plensc apply at
the ofllce of thu IiulletIK. 02 tf

FOR RENT.

npWO in U lldor & Co.'d Stone
JL Wuiuhuuse. oppoMle Likelike

Whnrf. W1LDEH & (JO.
51 2w

TO LET.
at WaiUiki.OOTTAUEI yaids, stabks,

etc. Kent vcrv moderate
Anply to .i. i: unowN & o,
CO if as Mi'Milmnt

TO LET.
rpWO nicelv furnished rooms in a pri
JL vale family with or u iihmi board.
about 10 miuuies walk from the Post.
(fflco Inquire, at tlii-o'- 'l . (5 'iv

TO LET.
and LOT, tnrms lr.vonable

inqiilionf T. W. Ituwlins, Iluwa-l- i
in Soap Works.
Loleo. noMi.lnlii. . ?01f

NOTICE.

I1IEKEBY notify the Mutual Tele,
. that, utilesb they remove

their telephone pole oil my premUes, at
tlio h(-a- of Emma Mrcet, bUweeu now
tind Wednesday, the 14th Instant, I shall
icuiovu it myself.

BEN JOE IGNAC'IO.
Honolulu, Foil. 0, 188':. CI lw

NOTICE.

bills duo the undersigned, eon-trade- d

piiorlo December ill, 11:87,
must be paid before ihc end of the cur-
rent month, or tficy will lm placed in
the hands of a col eclor who will have
instmctious to enforce settlement.

1.. B. Kfc.RU,
CO 2w Mircliiini Tailor.

. NOTICE.

FiIIE Luin'Kro Comr-nn- will do a
JL general rctiiil mercantile basinets

at Knpiia, Ishnid of ICiiunI, nnd Con
Check is the tnannper of tald
aud lia full auihoilty to sign lliu llrm
name in till matters nppertiilnitg to 8 ild
business J.UM KLU CO.

C2 1 in

NOTICE.

nccntints due Mr. A. M. MellisALL lis inonthb and over, will be
placed in a Collectors without
further notice if not l aid hy lhn lBlli,

MHB. A. M MHI.LIS, "

31 2w 17 Emma ttivct.

NOTICE.

tho annual meeting of tho BtnrAT Mill Co. held at tho olllrii of Wm.
0. Irwin it Co,, on Wednesday, Fubrnnry
8, 18 8, the following offlcero were duly
elected to serve for tho cuMiirg year:

John IIIuiI 1'rchldent,
Junius Kenton

( Seci clary
Wm.Q. Irwin &

( Treasurer,
Henry II. Kenton Auditor.

Wm. G. IHWIN,
01 3t Ecrotary.

Notice of Election,

.1 T tho ainiiirtl ineetlnc of 0. Brewer
ii. & Co., L'd , held this day, tho fol.
lowing ntuiitil pcrsoiiK wuro elected at
olllcerb for thociisuing your:

P. O. Jones.. President,
P. O, Jones Manager,
J. O. Cartel tHCirtary,
J. U. Carter TieiiMiier,
W. l- - Allen., Andilor,

Hon. C. II. BUhoi-- , Sam'l O Alltn and
Hon. 11. AnicihoiM Dinctors.

J. O. OAKTKH. Bperttuiy.
O. Hi ewer it Co.

Honolulu, Fi In naiy 1, 1SS8.

PRINTING "t hluds cse- -,

cuted at tho Daily Bulletin Ofllce

.

NOTICE, .

All persons arc hereby forbid-

den frcm excavating, digging
or depositing rubbish in the
streets of this district, without
tho written oickr of ihoRond
Stipeiv..sor,

11. F. lir.DBAKn,
Pond Supervisor,

83 lm Komi, 0iliti.

Frozen m Oysters
(On Ice)

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia,

he Beaver Saloon
H. JT. KOIVTE, proprietor

"i9 3t

--OCJ3ANIC-

Steamship Comp'y
fcCa

fii.lJt'l- -
Brareiarsaa

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
"Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday, Feb. 14,
JSSX? NOON.

For Frciiiht or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
Gt 1v

White Bros.' Portland Cement

IN QANTITIES TO SUIT- -'-

WILDER & CO.
ul 2w

New York Line,

An .Al vessel will bo despatched by
thi3 Lino for Honolulu, to leave

Nuv "York in all May.

For luither Information apply to

W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.,
77 & 71) Broad Street,

New Tork.
-- OR-

CASTLE & COOKE,
57 Urn Honolulu.

(STOCK
FOR BBI SALE.

FROM THE BEST IMPORTED STOCK BRED

ON "KUALOA RANCH."

10 young Ptillions tliecele.
bratcd horns "Boswcll" nnd 'Triumph "

A ii'imber of Heieford, Duilmui and
Angus Bulls.

100 head of fine well bred Heifers, in
lots to btlit.

10 lino Mules suitable for plantation
work.

APPLY TO .
C. II. JUDD.

08 lw

" BLTJCIIER."

The Fine Kentucky
Imported Jack

33 JLi XJ O 3BC E5 K,,'.'
Will stand ot the Enterprise Bunch for

a limited number of mares.

3rT,3Bit3rfc4 moderate-c- t

Apply lo .1. A. "ngoon, agent, 12

Mi'ichiini fclie.'l, or lo Slhano do No.
hiin nt tho I'.iili'ipiif-- Hunch, head
of M'yillu Hireel, Nun nu Valley,

riilliu

FORJALE!
A Chance to Frocuro a Good Faying

Business. .

OWING to my Intended departure I
to sell my Cigar Store and

Billlaul Hoom. This is ono of the best
equipped Billiaid ltooms in the town.
I have four Tables of tho very latcbt
designs, md ono Pool Table with pa.
lent atlucliincnt.
42 lm 0. J. JIcOATVniY.

Dissolution of Partnership.

rpiIK interest of Mr. Clarence Mar.
J. farlano in tho linn of WKST,

DOW ic CO has this day bcei? imr-chas-

by Mr Gideon Wist, who a,
bumc all liabilities of mid llrm. All
debts duo said lii'm are due aud payable
to Mr. G. "West.

WEST, DOW & CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1883.

NOTICE.
VTB. G. WKST having becomo solo
ItJ. owner of lho butlness can led mi
under tho llrm nauio of West, Dow &

On., will, infntniv, carry on said busi-
ness under the linn uamo and Mylo of

, G. WEST & CO.
npuolulu, Jan. 1J5,1888, ' 80 lm

FRAiM

IS NOW OPENING A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Ladies', and Gents' Clilrciis' Boots and

Carefully selected by Mr. Geitz while in the States.

'.,. H

:::::.::::::: CHEAP FOR GASH. ::i:!!:::

SIVIQRE GOODS COMING
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REMINGTON

THE Kemington Typewriter is the
willing machine of thu

world. It prints 70 cnnrac'eie, or w'lth
certain combination nboiil 80 ( hnractcrp,
.with the operation of only 39 keys. The
machine is so Minnie that any one can
wnto wi h it, and its manipulation Is bo
easily understood, that but little prac
tice m ieq.ul red to enable tho operator to
acquire facility in its use. Tho average
ppeed of the pen is from 1C to 'JO
words per minntc, and tlienvcrupo speed
of the type writer Is fom 40 to to woids
per minute. Time spent in writing
with tliti pen is at tfast two thiids
wasted.

Ordrrs for tho ahovc instrument may
lie lrftiwith 'bo uudci'cigucd at the of
lire of V. G. Irwin & Uo , and will re-
ceive prompt attention. The uudmlgn.
ed li also prepared to give puichaRiirs
lull ins truoi ions as to tho use of the
machine.

For fur her particulars apply lo
V. M. GIFFA'KI),

Sole Ageut for tho Hawaiian Islands
1832 lm

NEW CW HOUSE.
The underfigned roipeclftilly notify

the public, that they have
opened the

PACIFIC HOUSE,'
(Next above the Custom House)

AS A

First Class Chop and Lunch House,

Where thoij" patrons are assured of re
ceiving nothing hut what is

first eluss in lood, cooking
and serving.

1ST NO CHINESE ARE EMPLOYED -- a

By strict attention to business and nu
earnest endeavor to please our patrons,
wo solicit your patronage.

BAltUKIt & McLKAN.
44 1m

rvixm
OlL-tO- HOUSE

BIKING I'AKlLOItiS,
(Lincoln Block, Kicp Etreot.)

UPSTAIRS Is u Eclcot Dining Room
wheio Poultry, if dcMred, will bo served
th lie times a day. This loom has Clean
Tahlo l.liioti, Silver Plated Ware, New
China, civil and altcntivo waiters, and
thoTnhlo is supplied with every deli,
cucy tho Markets iillbnl.

Rates, $6.00 per Week.

DOWNSTAIRS, tho General Rcstnii-ran- t,

Is well supplied with Chan and
Substantial Focd ot many varieties.

Board, $4.50 per Week.

I'irst Class Cooking a Specialty,

40 4m . A1IJIEE.

GE ,1nU h 1l
Oban

BY NEXT STEAM ER.a
tm

Bell Tel. 17'J. Mutual Tci. ::go.
O. Box 4cn.

F RRnWM Sl Ml
il EUN&V Oil s yii uun
Fire Proof Stone Building,

42 Merchant Street.

--AND-

General Commission Merchants

General Agency for Ilaw'n Islands
of lho

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across America,
Connecting at Boston with tho Azores

and Madeira
Through tickets gi anted from Honolulu

Merchandise stored and sold on com.
mission. Consignments solicited.

rropcitic3 leased, rented and sold.
Legal documents drawn.
Books audited and adjusted.
Accounts collected.
Authorized collector, Mr. C. Clarke.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
2S Merchant Street.

High Class Aerated Waters,

Absolutely Pure

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
23 Merchant Street.

Hop A-le-,

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street

Tahiti Lemonade.
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

2S Merchant Street.
Ginger Ale, Grenadine & Cream Soda.

Orders promptly attended to.
75 cents per dozen, delivered.

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Plain Soda, equal to fichweppes. 33

Yosemite Skating

i Tt-

Mwm

Skating! Skating! Slcatingl
Commencing Jjiuuary Oth,

Ew Friday Eraim !

For Ladies nnd their Uscorla.

Every Friday Evening will bo kopt
perfectly bclcct for ladio3 in gentlemen.

Baud in jYttendiuiee.
TII03IAS 1Q. AVALL,

1G01 Proprietor. lyr

By lho S. S. "Austialla" 81h February,
AND NOW ON SALE

California Oranges-'-prlm- o sample, Darrols
Saurkraut. Kogs Saurkraut, Cralcs While

Heart Cabbano, Celery on Ico,
Crates Cauliflower,

AND MX fiUASONAIII.r, VA11IETIKS OP

AI'I'IjEB AND X0U3A.KB I
A largo consignment of

Potatoes, Figs, Canned Frultf, Jellies,
Jaine, Prunes, Kaisins, Ohestnuts, Wal.
nuts, Hardnuts, Almomlniitv, Canned
Tomatoes, iito., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
BS-L0-

W PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES-- 8

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,
(it) King Htreet, Honolulu, tf

NOTICE.
i,

MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
to cnllcut tortlio

Uum.ktin
Uouolulu Juno 8th, 1887. 07

.A, i.u,i

t. y

1


